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u N I V E R S I T Y C E N T E R
籍醇e c t案u血
Henry M, Go量dman
honored as a `Leade営
in American Medicinei
Salute underscores
the accomp置ishments
O重an esteemed educator
by E「ica L, Sape「stein
’’HenrY GoIdman not oniy has w「itten manv books and we= ove「
lOO a「ticles-HenrY has made a school. He has written its curric-
uIum. he has 「ec「uited its facuIty, he has educated the deans
and the faculties of manv of the othe「 schooIs of dentist「Y in this
COuntry. The practice of dentistry, and the education of dentists,
WiiI never be the same because of what Hen「y has accom-
Plished in this Schooi.’’
Boston University President John B. S=ber thus desc「ibed the
Ca「eer Of Dean Emeritus Hen「y M. GoIdman, D.M.D., at a tribute
to the SchooI’s founder that recently was held at Ha「vard Univer-
Sity’s Francis A. Countway Lib「ary of Medicine in Boston. Dean
Spencer N. FrankI, D,D.S.. M,S.D.. and Benjamin M. Banks,
M.D.. Goidman’s pe「sonai phvsician, also took part in the p「o-
g「am・
The tribute to Goldman, Part Of the ’’Leade「s in American
Medicine’’series言ncluded an hour-1ong videotaped interview in
Which Goldman discussed his life and career in dentist「y and
education. The Leade「s se「ies. which features fiims and discus-
Sions about infIuentiaI pe「sons in medicine and dentistry, is spon-
SO「ed by Boston Universitv Schooi of Medicjne. the Ben」amin
Waterhouse MedicaI History Society, the Boston MedicaI Library.
B「own University’s Program in Medicine. Ha「va「d Medical SchooI
and Tufts Unive「sity SchooI of Medicine.
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Me的age F宴om the Dean
We at the Goidman Schooi a「e fortu-
nate to have had as ou「 founding
dean a man who is a pioneer in the
dentaI p「ofession, and in the fieid of
dental educatlOn. The 「ecent t「ibute
to Hen「y M. Goldman served as a
reminde「 as to why many have come
to the Schoo」 theY Came tO Boston
UniVe「Sity because of Henry"
I have alwavs beiIeVed that one of
HenrY’s most important qua=ties was
his ab冊ty to mentor. 1t is a qualitY that
he has passed down to our facuitY,
and it lS a Cha「acte「istic of ou「 School
that makes it unique amOng dentaI
institutiOnS. We a「e especiaiIy fortu-
nate m that we have so many facuIty
and staff members who have been
with us fo「 many yea「s. Thev are able
to pass dow= the t「adition of ca「ing
and exce=ence in education that have
been the ha=ma「ks of thiS Schooi
since Hen「γ founded it more than 25
yea「S agO'
Whlie we cannot taik about the hiS-
tory of this Schooi w-thout taIking
about Hen「Y GoIdman, We also must
「emembe「 the unique prog「ams that
ensu「e ou「 institutiOn’s futu「e as a
ieade「 ln dental education. Since
the predoctoraI p「og「am was lmPie-
mented nea「lY 15 vears ago, nume「-
ous changes have been made・
It is onlY th「ough ongolng Cu「「icuia「
and p「og「am adaptations that we can
best educate ou「 students to meet
the demands of the dentaI profession
Of th  futu「e. The 「evisions in ou「 p「e-
docto「al curricuium symboiiZe the
n ed fo「 aiI dentai schoois not onlY tO
meet the ch nges occu「「ing in den-
tiStry and the h aIth-Ca「e enVi「on-
ment, but in he a「ea of g「aduate
heaIth educatiOn aS a WhoIe as we=.
A= colieg s have been o「w川be
affected bY demog「aphic changes that
a「e beYOnd our cont「oi, Particulariy in
the a「e  of a shrinking popuIation of
COiIege-aged students. As the app=-
Cant POOl decreases言t is necessa「γ
fo「 nstitutions to adapt thei「 st「ategic
thinking to att「acting quaIity students
W iie best meeting the needs of thei「
Cu「rent Student population.
1t is important that an educationaI
institution be constantIy changing and
「esponding n a creative waY tO the
needs of its students. We have been
fo巾unate that the awarding of the
Pew Dentai Education G「ant from the
Pew Foundation last Year P「OVided us
With the whe「ewithai to enact manY
Of the changes that have occu「red in
the p「edocto「aI prog「am. With the
heIp of rep「esentatives f「om aIi sec-
to「s of the Schooi, these st「ategic
Changes wiiI continue over the com-
i g yea「S.
It is an exciting time for the SchooI,
and the c「 ativity that has been gen-
e「a ed through this p「ocess is some-
thing of which we can aiI be quite
P「Oud. Working together, I know that
We W川continue tO make thiS SChooi
an nsti ution that is the embodiment
Of the visions of Hen「y M. GoIdman-
 center of exceiIence in dentaI edu-
Cation. r sea「ch and community
heaIth-Care S rvices.
Since「ely,
S紅{鴨二十時一機し
Spence「 N. F「ankl, D.D.S., M.S.D.
Saluting a pioneer
A large po巾on of the videotaped
PrOg「am WaS devoted to a dlSCuSSiOn
Of Goldman’s educationai and profes-
SionaI background. Bom and 「aised in
Boston, Goidman graduated f「om
Boston Latin Schoo上「eceived his
bachelor’s degree f「om Brown Univer-
Sity and hiS D.M.D. deg「ee from Ha「-
Va「d Schooi of Dental MediCine in
1935. He 「emained at Harva「d foiIow-
Ing his g「aduation to conduct
「esea「Ch, and taught the「e untl1 1946.
Du「ing that time. he became inte「-
ested ln the specialty of pe「iodontoi-
OgY・
F「om 1943 to 1945, Goidman
directed the Dentai PathoIogy Section
Of the A「med Fo「ces lnstitute Of
Pathology in Washington. D.C. ln
1946, he esta胡shed a speciaIty p「o-
gram in periodontoIogv that was af帥-
ated with the UniVe「Sity of PennsyIva-
nia at the Biesman DentaI Clinic in
Boston’s Beth ls「aeI Hospitai. He
Se「Ved as head of that cIinic until -
鳴弦二立正ar「rfel瞳窓、aS詞asked td
iQin-壬車重eu lt辿9f BestofrUnive「S帝
へS萄tooI唾MedICine, Where he cur-
「e軸γ ServeS aS〈a-professo「 of stoma-
toIogy.
Whiie teaching at Harva「d in 1942,
Lloyd named a Boston
Black Achiever for 1987
WeIdon S. LIoyd. D.Sc., an aSSOCIate
「esea「Ch p「ofesso「 of nut「ionaI sc主
ences, 「eCentiy was named one of
the Boston YMCA’s BIack Achieve「s
fo「 1987. An awards banquet to honor
this yea「’s Achieve「s was heId in Jan-
uary at the Pa「k Plaza HoteI ln Boston.
This ma「ks the fi「st yea「 that GSGD
and the Schooi of MedICIne have pa「-
ticipated ln the Black Achievers p「o-
g「am, in which Boston-a「ea COm-
Panies and institutions nominate
empIoYeeS tO Serve aS rOle models
and mentors fo「 schooi-aged biack
and othe「 minority youths. Since the
Boston Chapter of Black Achievers
heid its fi「st awa「ds banquet in 1975,
more than l,000 black p「ofessionals
have been 「ecognized through the
P「Og「am.
The Biack Achievers program
ServeS the dual pu「pose of 「ecognlZ-
ing biacks ln the p「ivate secto「 and
ilnking these p「ofessionaIs with young
PeOPIe in the community. Achieve「s
Served mo「e than 3,000 Boston stu-
dents last year. advising them on how
best to ove「come the chailenges of
the wo「king WOrld and prepare fo「 a
Chosen ca「ee「. Co「po「ate sponso「s
underwrite much of this activitv by
PrOVidlng Achieve「s with at least 40
hours of annuaI on-the」ob time so
that they can meet with voung people
and show them the opportunitleS and
「esponsIbiiities that a「e part of the
Achieve「’s professIOn.
Bi ck Achievers a「e enthusiestiC
about the p「og「am and ltS COntrIbu-
tions to Boston voungste「s. As LIoyd
POints out. ’’The Achiever prog「am
recognizes biacks fo「 what they have
accompiiShed. Mo「e importantiy. how-
eve . the prog「am aiIows young biacks
to lea「n f「om the expe「ienCeS Of the
AchleVerS and fo「m career goais ’’
in addltion to Lloyd, the BUMC
Bi ck Achi ve「s for 1987 a「e Mona
Loiagne Jabouin, R.N., an emPIoYee
heaIth nurse in the EmpIoyee-Heaith
Service at BUMC; Joseph上Ordia,
M.D., an aSSiStant PrOfesso「 of neuro-
Su「ge y at BUSM and a UH su「geon;
Deborah B P「oth「ow-Stith, M.D., an
assiStant PrOfessor of medicine; and
Vemon S. T「ue=′ Chief pathoiogy
assist∂nt at BUSM.
Goldman pu帥shed hiS firSt majo「
WOrk∴’Periodontia,’’a standard pe「io-
dontlC teXtbook. ’’When l started in
Periodontics, the objectiVe Of the「apy
WaS 「eSeCtive in natu「e,’’he recalIed.
’’丁he ginglVa WaS Cut aWay, the bone
WaS SaWed and the tooth stuck out of
the jaw. When l began to study the
field. I asked ’Do patlentS have to liVe
With the defect that is produced by
the procedu「e? Can we 「esto「e what
had been lost?’That was 「econst「uc-
tIVe the「apy. and that was the goal at
WhiCh l aimed.′’
Goldman leamed about and 「efined
the field of pe「iOdontoIogy th「ough
extensive p「actice, reSea「Ch and
Observation. ′’When l began my stud-
ieS, the「e was no cou「se ln Periodon-
tics, and the speciaIty had ve「v littie
recognition. You just lea「ned to scale
teeth.’’he expiained.
Bu皿ng on these 「udiments, Gold-
man has since become known fo「
‘’repa「ative’’pe「IOdonta圧he「apy, and
COntinues to conduct 「esea「ch on
「econst「uctive techniques. He cu「-
「entiy is working with coiIeagues to
Study bone implants, u帥zIng OSteO-
biasts harvested from the patient’s
OWn bone tissue and p「eserved in the
Patlent’s own biood. He aiso has dis-
COVered methods fo「 matching coio「s
n glngiVa g「afts. the「eby eIiminating
he ’′patch effect’’afte「 pe「iOdontai
SurgerY.
A ieader in dental education
Goidman has Iong been an advo-
Cate Of the concept of o「al medicine,
WhiCh places st掩過g葛e申主軸二宙e
護憲器議案藷
Should be just as leamed as the medi-
Cai p「ofessIOnaI.’’he expiaIned in the
interview. ’’The physician iooks past
the mouth and lntO the throat,’’he
COntinued, ’’and yet the o「al cavity IS
a ve「y, Ve「y lmPOrtant a「ea, because
dise se often starts or is manifested
th 「e. ’’
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SayS ’’l will neve「 unde「stand.’’lt is
the only schoo=n the UniVe「Sity to be
’’Hen「Y had a 「Ight to his name on
that Schoo上’’Siiber noted. ’‘Henry
made that Schooi ln a Way that few
deans eve「 ’make’the schooi of
Which they a「e dean. 1t was his c「ea-
tiOn.’’
l his portion of the p「og「am, Dean
F「anki cited the quailtleS that had
enabled Goldman to estabilSh the
SChool th t now bea「s hlS name.
’’Henry had, and has, a Ce「tain energv.
a certain viSIOn, a Ce「tain spl「it and
dynamism that a「e infectious. 1t
Wa「mS YOu, it ene「glZeS VOu…that
ene「gv and that vISIOn have become
PervaSive in the School.’’
Revised p営ogram露mark
entry o重Class o書1990
A numbe「 of ’’fi「sts’’marked the
ent「y of the Class of 1990 intO the
GSGD p「edocto「al p「og「am thiS
Vear. ThlS Class is the fl「St tO bene-
fit f「om a 「evISed currlCulum that will
be implemented ove「 the next th「ee
years; Students also took part in a
new orientation p「og「am that was
met with enthusiasm by the GSGD
COmmunity.
Thomas B. Kilgo「e, D.M.D., aSSis-
tant dean fo「 cu「rlCulum, has been a
key figure in deveIoplng and imPie-
menting the revised cur「iculum, Which
lS an important facet of the Pew
G「ant that was awarded to the SchooI
last vea「 by the Pew FoundatlOn. He
noted that wo「king in coope「at10n
With the faculty of the SchooI of Med-
ICine, Who have taught the basIC SCI-
ences to both dentai and medlCal stu-
dents in the past, WaS an impo「tant
factor ln developing the revISed pro-
gram.
Teammates EllZabeth Rothfield and Jonathon
Preble, both GSGD ’90, Wait for thelr tumS at
bat.
’.The basIC SCience cur「lCuium was
adapted in aCknowiedgment of the
fact that dentai students are a sepa-
「ate group f「om mediCal students, and
have theI「 OWn SPeCific educatIOnai
needs,’’he explained. “’By opening uP
a const「uctive dlaIogue with the
BUSM facuIty. we examined the basic
SCience education in the context of
dentist「y, based in part on Ame「lCan
AssociatlOn Of Dental School guide-
lineS and NationaI Boa「d exams ’’
GSGD assumes new roie
in basic sciences
As part of the cu「「icuia「 changes,
GSGD faculty a「e now piaylng a
g「eater 「Ole in basic-SClenCe lnSt「uC-
tion. Fo「 example. Kilgo「e and Donald
F- Booth, D.M.D., PrOfessor and chair-
man of the Department of O「al Sur-
ge「y. a「e inst「ucting dentaI students
On g「OSS anatOmy. emPhasIZlng head
and neck anatomy as we= as study
「equl「ementS fo「 the cou「se. Prog「am
Changes aiso stress coordinat10n
between such cou「ses as o「aI bioIogy
and miCrObioIogy. ln thIS Way, he said,
’’the dental science of o「al biOIogy can
「 fer to basiC-SCience concepts ln a
Way tha  lS mOre 「eievent to dental
Students. ’’
As pa「t of the new cu「「iCuium,
g「eate「 numbers of classes are beIng
taught ln GSGD, rathe「 than ln the
SchooI of Medicine. ThlS Change, Kil-
go「e said, has been an important step
towa「ds making f「eshman dentaI stu-
dents feel a part of the GSGD com-
munltV・ The 「evised o「Ientation p「o-
g「am, he noted′ aIso has contrlbuted
to m king students feei comfo「tabie
In the 「 neW aCademic settIng.
New orientation p営ogram
featul.eS Sp ciai events
丁he p「edocto「ai orIentatlOn P「Ogram
fo「 the Ciass of 1990 featu「ed seve「al
SPeCial events ln addltlOn tO mOre tra-
dItiOnaI orientatlOn aCtivitleS. Judith
Jacobs, B.S., GSGD 「egiStra「, devei-
OPed thlS neW P「Og「am With Kilgo「e
and Anthony Jong, D.D.S., M.P.H.,
D.Sc., aSSOCiate dean fo「 academiC
affai「S and a professor and chaI「man
Of the Department of Dentai Ca「e
Management.
For example, One Of the o「ientatiOn
highiights that was new to the pro-
g「am was a 「Ound-tabie diSCuSSiOn
held in the GoIdman School’s cafete-
ria. lncoming students were abie to
use thiS tlme tO discuss various
COurSeS With facuity membe「s who
’’manned’’each table. This prog「am.
according tO Jacobs, WaS ’’very weii
received by both students and fac-
uitY. ’’
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Anothe「 speciai event featured du「-
ing OrientatiOn WaS a ba「becue and
softba= game. heid at Brookiine’s Larz
Ande「son Park. Aii facuIty and incom-
ing students were lnvited to the ouト
ing, Which was attended by mo「e
than one-haIf of the entering ciass and
nume「ous members of the facuIty and
Staff.
In addition to the usua=nfo「matiOn
packet distributed to incoming stu-
dents, Class members 「eceIVed f「ee T-
sh而s, lmPrinted with the sIogan ’’We
take pride -n yOu「 Smiie!’The slogan・
which had won a contest that was
heid in conjunCtion with Clinic Day
Iast Ap「l上was submitted by BonaId
Lippitt, GSGD ′87. These T-Sh而s and
speciai actMties, Jacobs feels′ ’’have
generated a real spirit among the stu-
dents. AIong with the new cu「「iCuIum・
l think itwi= make fo「a much cIoser
Class. ’’
G重aphics approach give嚢
BUMC con嚢istent image
Boston UnlVe「Sitv GoIdman SchooI of
G「aduate De tistrv. Boston UniVerSity
Schooi of Medicine and The UnlVe「-
Sity HospitaI have implemented a
Coord ated G「aphlCS Prog「am that
W川p「esent he Boston Unive「sity
Medicai Cente「 image to the public in
a mamer that iS Clea「, Organized and
COnSiStent, aCCO「ding tO Donaid B.
G川e「, directo「 of Ma「keting and PubllC
Affai「s at BUMC. Goidman Schooi
Pub"cations are ln the process of
b ing redesigned to refIect the new
P「Og「am.
To develop the p「ogram. an advi-
SO「Y grOuP Of 「epresentatlVeS Of the
th「ee lnStitutions worked with a
deslgn COnSuitant to standardiZe and
modemiZe the appearance of a va「ietY
f BUMC ommunication tooIs.
including Statione「y, business forms.
PublicatlOnS. advertisIng and slgnage・
The prog「am is designed to express a
more identlflabie image fo「 each of
the BUMC constituent lnStitutions
wh出e using the MedicaI Center af帥a-
tion to each lnStitutlOn’s advantage.
The p「ogram is bel=g OVe「Seen by
the Office of Marketing and Pub=c
Affairs th「ough the OfflCe Of lnfo「ma-
tionaI Services in coope「ation with the
EducatiOnai Media Suppo「t Center and
the Unive「sity’s G「aphic Design
Office. D partments do not have to
th「ow away any exiSting suppIleS Of
P「 ted mate「ials, but instead a「e
asked to lnCO「PO「ate the prog「am as
they reo「der these materiais. Mem-
b 「s of e GSGD communitv with
any questions 「egardlng aPPiiCatio=S
of the prog「am can ca= the Off‘Ce Of
InformatiOnal Se「vices at 638-8482
(x8482).
chai紙on, StruZZiero
hono事ed at party
Mo「e than 70 friends and colieagues
Of Lioyd Chaisson, D.D.S.. forme「 pro-
fessor and chai「man Of the Depart-
ment of Operative Dentist「y, gathered
in the SchooI of Medicine’s Hiebe「t
Lounge fo「 a su「p「ise pa「tv held in his
hono「. Balph Struzzie「O, D.M.D., a
CiinicaI p「ofesso「 of ope「ative den-
tist「v who 「eti「ed at the end of 1986,
also was a guest of hono「 at the
Party Struzziero had been a member
Of the facuitv s葛nCe 1976.
Chaisson, Who has been a membe「
Of the GSGD facuity fo「 more than 20
yea「s. w用continue his wo「k at the
Schooi as a p「ofesso「 in the Depa巾
ment of Ope「atIVe Dentisty.
’‘We are most fortunate that LIoyd
Chaisson w用remain on the facuItv
and contlnue tO bring his invaluabie
knowledge and expertise to the
Schooi,’’noted Dean F「ankl. ’’i know
that l speak fo「 ail of us ln thanking
D「. Chaisson fo「 his unseifish dedlCa-
tion to the School’s students, Staff
and facuity.’’
in addition to Dean Franki’s presen-
tation of plaques commemo「atIng
thei「 Iong servlCe tO the Schoo上the
two facuity membe「s we「e presented
With Boston UniVe「Sity shirts by John
C. McManama, D.D.S., Who now
serves as chai「man Of the Department
Of Ope「ative Dentist「Y. McManama,
an associate professo「 of operative
dentist「y, has been a GSGD facultY
membe「 sInCe 1976.
な轟e皿y:
Pauh K Friedman, D.D,S.. direCtOr Of
the Division of O「ai DiagnOSis, WaS a
guest speake「 at the Southeastem
Massachusetts A「ea Health Education
Cente「 confe「ence on ’.Nutrition and
OraI Health in the Eide「Iy.’’Friedman
PreSented ’’lssues in DentaI Manage-
ment of Aging Patients.“’She also
attended a symposium in ChiCagO
entitIed ’’C=nicai Ge「iat「ic Dentist「γ-
1986,’’which was sponsored bY the
Ame「ican Dental Association, the Vet-
e「ans Administ「ation and the Ame「主
Can Society of Geriat「ic DentistrY.
Frank Oppenheim, D.M.D., Ph.D., a
P「Ofesso「 of pe「iodontoiogy and o「al
bioIogy and chairman Of the Depart-
ment of O「al BioIogy. was a speake「
at the Inte「nationai Confe「ence on
O「aI BioIogy heId Iast June in Amste「-
dam. He p「esented a pape「 entitied
’’BioIogiCal Basis of SYnthesis of Sa臣
Va「Y P「oIine-Rich P「oteins and Pep-
tides,’’which was co-autho「ed with
Robert F. Troxler, Ph.D.. a professor
Of biochemlSt「Y at the SchooI of Med-
icine.
Cha〃es S. Paraskis, D.M.D., a P「Ofes-
SOr Of p「osthodontiCS, WaS eIected
P「eSident of the Ame「jcan Prostho-
dontics Society. Pa「askis. a DipIomate
of the American Boa「d of P「osthodon-
tics, Cu「「entIY is w「iting a book on the
historv of articuiators. His co=ection
and documentatiOn Of articuiato「s was
featu「ed in 1981 at the Smithsonian
Institute’s NationaI Museum of Ameri-
Can HIStOry in Washington, D.C.
Edith M. SegaI D.M.D., M.Sc.D., an
assiStant P「Ofesso「 of prosthodontics.
P「eSented ’′C= icai AppiiCatiOn Of the
Etched Po「celain Veneer and Po「ceIain
Crown’’at the Wo「Id Dentai Confe「-
ence in Jerusaiem, WhiCh was held in
Jun  1986.
Alumni No es
W/伯m J. BIγant D.D.S., D.Sc., Who
「eceived his certifiCatiOn in orthodon-
tics from GSGD in 1970, WaS the
1986 co-「eCiplent Of the Howa「d/
Pete「son Awa「d given annua=y by the
North Ame「ican Begg Society Of
Orthodontists. The award is given to
a  orthod tist who has demon-
Strated exceptionai expertise in treat-
ing S Vere dental aIlgnment P「Obiems.
B「Yant, Who also received the hono「
i  1980言s the fi「st member of the
Society to win the awa「d twice. He
maint ins a p「iVate P「aCtiCe ln Ortho-
dontics and t mporomandibular joint
Pain t「eatment in West Paim Beach,
FIa.
Michae/ S. Hause' D.M.D., M.D..
GSGD ’77, 「eCentiy was appointed
Ch ef of the Division of Dentist「y and
O「ai and MaxiliofaciaI Su「gery at the
Mount Sinai MediCal Cente「 in Cieve-
Iand, Ohio. Fo「meriy an assistant p「o-
fesso「 of o「aI and maxiiiofaciai su「ge「Y
at E orv U iversity, he now serves
as directo「 of Mount Sinai’s t「aining
PrOgramS in o「ai and max用ofaciaI su「-
gery and its gene「al p「actice 「esidency
P「Ogram. Hauser obtained his mediCai
degree f「om the UnIVe「Sity of Massa-
Chusetts Medicai Schoo=n 1983 and
COmPleted a 「esidencY ln O「aI and
max =ofaciai surge「y at Harvard Un主
VerSlty and Massachusetts Gene「al
Hospitai in 1981.
Marvin H. StehbeIg, D.D.S., M.Sc.D.,
who 「eceived a certiflCate in ortho-
do t cs and a maste「 of scienCe
deg「ee from GSGD ln 1975, WaS
ei cted p「esident of the Aipha
Omega/Mount Poyai Dental Society of
Montreai, Canada. Steinbe「g, Who
「eceived h s p「ed cto「al deg「ee f「om
McG川Unive「sity言s a member of
numerous dent i socIeties in Canada
and is actiVe in many community se「-
Vice p「og「ams.
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